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A DVcity, has been completely dispelled and I RECEIVED BY WIRE, 

is rapidly passing into history.
ants do not feel hopeful of hi* recovery. 
Whether or not he has made any 
coherent statement or given any reasons 
for his rash act has not been learned. 
He is receiving ' alt the attention that 
medical skill ran suggest, but the ralUJt j 
ot the case, is shrouded in doubt and | 

grave apprehensions. . ;

RECEIVED by wire. SANITMietrt K K .

. w. .... , . _ . . rH , The maximum temperature for the*
says that there will be desperate fighting - . _____________, 21 hours preceding <> o'clock this morn

in the Free State yet before the British V , . , * ing-was 4!» degrees above zero.

,£ZZ ~mKM “ .|D'"I'; the Between MtrcwBaiy aiHTSen-

ator Clark Involves Many ahove- 

* T* Millions of Dollars. - “ Manager Wills Coining.
• - , Air. Thos. McMullen, manager of the *

local branch of the Canadian Bank of »
Commerce,“is in receipt of a telegram

IK m ms 11
; barring accident or unneeeaaary delay,

—r—.—j-he will reach here-sometime before the Dswsett- W1H Be Compelled to 
15th of April.

DESPAIR 
OF BOERS

Kruger's Statement.
London, , March 22, via Skagwqy, i 

March 28. —President Kruger has issued 
another statement from Pretoria, to the 

fortifications of which city he isnow

mm1 -i
Eve., March 25:e ORAN 1
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MPHONIE ORCHESTRA. 
Gorbrapht. Conductor 
routine Artists
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er; ss;>sa SKK- aj

<J.|2°0. ParqnetReaewafc 
4 Admission, (1.00. ^
ttfi AT REID A CO, DrajjlU^

AN <6 BADCUFFE, Mgrs '

Are Matters of Serious Consid
eration and Involve Great 

Expenditures.

y/;:;®
-:f is Evidenced By the Fact of 

Their Blowing Up Bridges 
. , Behind Them.

t Telegrams From Kruger.
London, March 22, via Skagway, 

March 28. — Several ' telegrams' have 

. xi passed between the war office and Presi- ; KO Mir II I IREMSURï KMdent Kruger during the past two days. 

The government has so far declined to | 
r* disclose. the uâtnfg"Of: the connwinica-HE m ',;.f,

■If ---feWW^-.... «r- -
Kruger Says There Witt Yet Be 

Hot Fighting.

lions. ■ "5a
)onafd... Osman Pasha Dead. _____ | .

ConstantinoptrrMarch 28, via Skag-r Neversweat, Calussa and Parrott, 
way, March 28.—Osman Pa?fia, Tor • With Machinery and Fixtures, 
key’s greatest soldier And general,"died j 

today, aged 08 years.

Continue the Drainage Plan.

torchant tailor 1
ne of New SnIMng»./

OFF. 8.Y.T. WAREHOUSt

A Pretty Calendar.
The Dawson Sawmill and 

Co., O. W. Hobbs, proprietor, is now

--------------  gov- RGH-vie interviewed

ARE BONES OF CONTENTION1 seen in Dawso,k In *dditioa 10 « p*«- i
. ure which is an urnameht to any room, ;

W. E. Sutton is visiting the city there is a letter case arrangement which j
ina ^ ^ regtstcre<* *at the ' adds gieatly to ita usefulness. Until

■ '* * T . ». . . t a „ t those calendars are all distributed Mr.
in^own ”g g 3 " Sh0U'4 CoUrt °rder dose the Mites, , Hohba will have More friend, than any f

J. Goodman is in town on matters of 30 000 Men Wi" 60 0ut of >"an in the city,

business. v
M. Pause is enjoying’a short vacation

■ From Wednesday's Daily. ) • in Dawson. •• 111   ,r —— j
-IS!—. *■» £*...«*91.. a£££&&t" “u”G“a|

■ March 28.—There is tio startling war 

news, and none of atiy description ex-
■ cept that the Boers were overtaken and

■ shelled north of Kimberley as th^ir 

column was retreating towards Mafe-

i king. No report of the damage done 
®kas been forwaided.

• *TJne fact that the Boers are blowing 

bridges behind them is taken 
’iti.cpficlusive evidence of their inten- 

^tiu'nsof abandoning the Free -State.

J,. In London the feeling of gloom and 
depression which but a short time ago 
hung like,Vhe ubiquitous tog

V-j

r- ■ —
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PRlfSONAL nENTION.TURK OSMAN PASHA IS DEAD
.1

irplKum Two System» of Sewerage, Either of 
Which la Practicable, Could 

Be Constructed.
Kdaska's Capital WIN Temporarily 
I Remain a^ Sitka on Perkkia* 

m Resolution.

!,

Employment.It, by Special Request, 
Clax ton's Great 

tnlc Production

Stage Service Discontinued.

•asri-rSKJohn King, of Sulphur creek, came . *. . .. k ,n WI ,e tinned after today, could be êsrrîéd into th*
to the city last evening. ' the b,s,or>' of Montana ,a now on be owing to the Almost imposable condi- Y„. p1 ,h1 ' a " r

G. E. Simpson, pf Dominion, is visit I tween the state's wealthiest men, Mar tlon of the rpaè. the governor' dnünboxe» were id °i s-

ing friends ip the city. ' ..jcue Daly and Senator Clark. The! Position of Uov. Ogilvie. along the principal streets, and the

creek are s^uiTmog-at the'Fairview." " tro“ble involves millions of dollars and Governor Ogilvie states, that should whole plan was eminently successful
F. J. Herbster, of Fort Cudahy, ar- is one in which everybody, ia manifest h^wmild noT*^ enî hk!l ‘toafi'vrevenuJs 1-urpoae fo^hi^ ft wda «xgCWtJ x

rived in the city yesterday morning. ing great interest. * which would accrue by reamm of the rhe "** "I"’" which Dawaoa fa
A. G. Cunningham, from Halifax, . , 7 issuance of liquSr jierniits; such rev- situated was comparatively dry during

N. S., is a recent arrival iiTDawsbn. Following the senatorship squabble wou|(l 'pai,, 'in,0 the leSltorisl : the summer months, and the health of

George Adams came to town from the in which Daly fought Clark most bitter- treasury. A part of the moneys which the inhabitants was exceedtmrlv «mn,!
creek» yesterday. He is at the Fsir- ,y, using unlimited money agaiturt him, Then it coMhiered that thl, system

Arthur Rrirkett dtarharued aq ; comes trouble over the ownership of the > tiouate amount would be arranged, he- would he merely temporary, and that it '

ssau-s-■»
, v /■.... mines, the. Neversweat, Colusaa and 1 council. Likewise the matters relating

F. G. Guentsche is in the city attend- " •/. . to the control of tins police force wnd
ing to his business affairs. He—te-a ” “ " '
guest at the Fairivew.

Will Morrison, who has been working 
during^ the winter on 17 Rdorado, is : 
now visiting the city.
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mm*Orphans,
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I Six HctSv.
i

Comedienne, 
severe illness and iù YiW 

, Louise, the blind girl, 
nevieve.

n com -
plete sewerage service.

, comroi 01 ine ponce force ano : ^*le Ivrntorinl u............... j» m,w
T modern mining tbc revenues accruing from court fines prevented from constructing a system of

.............v agreement between | sewerage by reason of a lack of finances

government_.Ja now
ir little actress, Dot Pyne, 
Louise’s sister.

«over the-M machinery and fixtures, which of them- would he settled by agreement between

selves cost many hundreds of thou.- *ugSSS£~^
antis of dollars. The trouble involves ; that, in all .probability, the members of m treasury for sewerage pur-

Fire Chief Stewart will depart for the-lhe ownershio of these and other !the.councM wül soon take such official !*»«*i *>ut the recent appropLiations to ♦«
outside next Suiufav. He expects to ^ ‘ actio*-»» will place them upon record the local hospitals render inadvisable
make the trip on a bicycle, , sn aller properties, and. will undoubted as favoring the incorporation qf Daw- further/ drafts an the nankin»

companied by Count ( >) Carboneau!/ 8UPreme court t>efore either of the con- Record of Tranefer<- T. !”?‘ * <lefer,ed UBt}1 nnt
W.S. Levens and S. R- Bonin r/pre- listants will yield. . The Daly Clark - Gerry to-A. Heyinan," fourth of ' " /-**,*;,, u ...

are registered at the Regina. 1 has been fermenting and. growing for half of 18 below A. Mack's discovery -qjbvernor Ogilvie loal anrhl» is bei
Arthur Davey and Attorney White ar years. / ontiuartz. • repaired and will be used

rived from Ottawa last nigh{ -Mr. „ ,. 1 T. Miller to S. Hannon, hillside ~ •**«*&*&*
D.tvéy is a lawyer, and he will associate Fending settlement of the questions rjL y * N* r**”1 The patfeity ef loegl
himself with the firm of White & Me- j involved, the mines are still; being below on Bonanza - devenues will not fuatify the expewlt»
thorns, Tremblev. one of the super °J>erat6d' but if »>y • court oriLÀhey >. to A., S. Holcomb, fti

intendents on 17 Eldorado, is negetiat- should be cloaed down until a decision h*lf ot W betew en Bonsexa. àbaàelely
ing for the purchase of a hoisting js reached,1 upwards of ‘M,0(lh men Mctîovern to A„ J, Gustier, |Workmétt im«NKMti| in cleawain» ik

v St«-«sa “
lîf r “f ^Bch' !eft a rirpreacntative of Uic Daily Nn-.t

w*». ’ cslletf ô£~üovenwt' £h^îwtbïa monT

ing lor the purpoae of ascertaining what 

■hhanl t»,l •y™*"**** beve »-de toward. '

i '•# -at
W. II.' Tberlow to L| J. Hill, half - of ” Owi^”t77!!lIO!nLAU.I!!1"”? '. ,

capital remain at Sitka ilwtil -the hlllgiile. left liriiit, oppoaitb upper half t„rj.i .-.nance» tha ten "
of :t below on ÏMÜ Chance. ctaltad müTSLÏLtüïü ”

“’Jr 1>en'e” 10 Wl b*W « SgCi which rendered y *“ ° ”

i48 below on Dominion. service last year
J. F. Joyce to jf. Lepine, bench, lelt l ,.Tbe construction of a modern „

hydraulic reserve on Hon kef. <tp- ------ ------------ - „„A
F. Walker1 to M Ryan, third of "^'efficTent .t .d 

honors for Australians. upper hell of N* 11 on Randy Belli*. w , c " ~ \
London, March é, vu. Skyway, F. Walker to M, Kyan, third of upper rLuir Jre.,

March 28.—Secretary tor the Colonies half of No. 12 on Ready Bullion. | and every detail ***

Chamberlain has cabled to Melbourne T. Walker to M.Ryin, half of 18 err j “ja the fitst place it wonfd he

on Sulphur. ‘Uc city, and the ref 10* matter would
the Australian contingent. It ia said K. H. Go wen to T. B. Cook, half of .d'ihehvn-^Th

that this same policy Will be pursued hillside, left limit, opposite lower half vision weld be
«tit reference to the other colonies and iof ,,elow>*ier °» ««minion.
announcement, of similar recognition J- Ctoj-yter t»1 B. Acfclen, No. 8 ot 
arm uncements of .milar cco^ihon poUtoe f.a[ch group on the Klondike.

of. Canada’s «gMMff m Ae.wjrit. 1 BlkMtiWaid. tkeem
daily expected.* * 5 fourths oPffie lower half of No. I qn

Friday creek.xx-
-, He Suffer» Greatly. W . O. Young to R jones et al. No.

M. W. Watson, the partinllv dement- 9 below on Bear - _________
ed member of the Yukon field force' . T; ifKtl
who sought to take his own life yester- Blanche '

}day by firing a bullet “fînnÜjl 11 Ifftnul 11 eighth
donien. passed a bad and reatimTnigfal hjllsiiWleit limit, 

and today is suffering much agony, hath n"
physical and mental. Owing to bitllg. Clazy an interest’in 32^ 
greatly depressed condition, tils attend- Sulphur. —
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à tiful; &tndars/for 1000

and cofetlktH* . invite the 

• Ï . people .it.- Dawson and /

0,nacblnory Depot
m #Operated By tÜ. Ulaitby*

fanuracturen of i 'ty j~!

ms. m, Ore 1
id (ienerMAliic'htnery. i

:iliing a/Specialty. The Osl 
eTerrrtfiry with Machin- 
HandM/igHeavy Work andvicinity 

one for their/ homes. t
will be made. - -!HT. Co.

Mi»s GerUe_ Hensen has l~e :n spend- * ____

... sÿ5*- H*
maus mushed ber rmt with ir- tog- team. - W asbingtoB, March ,2B, via tikagway.

he7 March 28 “wh-en tbe bm H™*fu*WatJr ut»ht. the rehlovel of A Wake’s capital from
Chiles Andersonj has applied fo; a Sitka ,o Juneau came up in

inches of lode-v Senator Perkin# o, C Hifornia, 

moved an amendment which is that the

iTine Groceries;
" y Steak b ptill Goiw tele #

'HINGBUT

J. C. Ryan to S. Waleky, fourth of 
above on F.ureka.

H. L. Norton to C fL.

? i
♦.Steam fiiHngi. i I he senate

b Wholesale sad
grant for one year of 1 
.water,, to- be. diverted at a ioint about 
4Û0 feet from the mouth of Nugget 
gulch, which enters Eldorado on the 
left limit at No. 28. Said water is to 
be used tor mining purposes, on creek 
claim No. 29 B

iA_ full fine has been 

brought mover the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities'. */ ,

=
necessary sites on "which to erect tbe 
capitol buildings are"secured at Juneau.Victoria, B.i
There was but little discussion of tbe 

amendment, which was carried almost 
uttaaimouely, —

, Bar 6la$$wart
A Choice Selection

Murad
Gold Commissioner"

The heating of the case of Cunning
ham va." Anderson, which was com- 
roegded yesterday afternoon was not 
concluded, and the trial of the action

Next to Bank at B. N. A.

» Court. of great 
to have the

V-

;1 > —USE : Today the suis of Murphy and Hoyer 
vs. Corsa and Thompson is1 being tried 
by Commissioner Senkler. The action 
involves tbe title to meek claim. No/ 99 Artillery will be given to members of 
below discovery on Hunker creek.
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